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Cr~~ 
Dear A~neral, 

REX PATRICK 
S-for South Allstlda 

I write regarding Performance Audit 2 of 2020-21 (Procurement of Strategic 
Water Entitlements) and testimony from your office's appearance before the 
Finance and Public Administration Committee at Senate Estimates on the 19 
October 2020. 

I have concerns about the price paid for the water license from the Clyde and 
Kia-Ora Properties. I note that in your audit you concluded, in relation to all 
purchases examined (including Clyde and Kia-Ora), that "The price the 
department paid for water entitlements was equal to or less than the maximum 
price determined by valuations". 

Respectfully I cannot reconcile the ANAO's finding regarding the claims made 
about the Clyde and Kia Ora water license for the reasons set out below. 

Commission of Valuation 

The valuation upon which the CommonweaHh purchase price was determined 
was commissioned with a start date of 02 March 2017. 

The work order required a final valuation to be provided by close of business on 
the 14 March 2017. The work order required the valuer to "document the 
method (e.g. volume-weighted average prices, mean, media, expert knowledge 
and experience, etc.) and logic used to arrive at a value/ range. If using expert 
knowledge and experience as the method, it must be justified with evidence/ 
logical arguments". 

The valuer was required to provide a value that "must be single point as well as 
a value range# ( see figure 1) 
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C.A.2 The Requirement 

The De9&11rnent requires the Service Provider ID: 

(1) PIO\lide an assessment of the maoo,t value ot. 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

('5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

a) lower Balonne ovel!and flow water enlilemenlS 
b) W.mego Unsupplell'lented walef enlilements 

The velue provided must be llngle point as well as e value 1'8111119-

lndicate the ltml~ and period ol llaldlty for the n!pOrt. and comment on any known faeloni lhal 
may be l88&0nebly eq,eded to change in Ille .near future. 

0Dcumenl the method (e.g. 'IOlllme-weCghted average Pf1,ce$, mean, rne<lla, expelt knowledge 
and eicperience. etc.} and log!c used to mrillB al a value/ range. If using expert kn0\!14edge and 
e.xperlence as 1he method, II must be JuSlffled Mth evldenceJ logical argumenta. 

Use graphs, tables, as appropriate IO preSlllll analy&is and resulls, ea epproptlate. 

lnCIUde reference sources, da!S urea (In sproads..'1881 fOITMt), as relevant. 

Provide a draft valuation report (in Word format) for c:omrnenl by the Oeparlment by COS 
13/03/2017. 

PIOVide a final valuation report inc:o,pcrat;ns amendmantll requested by or o1herY,iso agreed by 
the Oepartment, to the Oepe11me11t'a satillfilctlon, by COB 14/03/2017. 

This report fa for internal use only Yllthln Ille Department ol Agricullun! and Water Resources and the report 
will not be provided to any third parlie$. 

Figure 1 - Extract from Work Order 

Method and Logic 

The valuer's report, as per the work order, contained the method and logic used 
to arrive at a value/range. That methodology and logic included several 
statements, including inter alia: 

• The range in value1 is-$1,050 ·to·$2,300·per mega/itre. The- variation can 
be attributed to the time of sale, location, efficiency of the i"igation 
scheme and the mix and balance of the water resources. OLF has 
traditionally been considered some of the lower valued water rights as the 
quality of the property right was inferior. 

• The market sentiment is considered to be improving and, for many of the 
above properties2, if offered on the market today an Improvement in value 
could be anticipated. By our estimate this maytange from only 10 
percent to as high as 30 percent. · 

• The majority of DLF licenses would be considered to be in the lower end 
of this range. The exception to this would be individual properties of a 
high standard that have achieved above average levels of water use 
efficiency, in which case the value would be in the higher end of the value 
range. 

These statements were factors that contributed to the value point/range (as 
specified in Figure 2). 

1 Referring to other properties that had sold, not the two properties being valued. 
2 Referring to other properties that had sold, not the two propertie.s being valued. 
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Valuation 

On the 17 March 2017 the valuer, having described his reasoning , provided a 
single point value, $1,500/ML and a value range of $1,100 to $2,300 per ML. 

Valuation 

Hawl;NQ.-d lo tllo&ales8'11de11C»oullned l111hia~andour8llJl811811C8 wlhwaterfflM(elaandnlgallon 
propetllas. we CUISid8t ll1at Iha value lllflll8 for Owldand Flow Lic8nce (-,imal 'IO!ume) wRl1in lie lower 
Balannec:an b&asuswd u follows: 

~FIOWUcence 

This valuation advice ia confidenilal to the Oepmtm8flt of ,IQticulture and Water Resources and ill pfOVided for 
rina1111:1a1 reporting and acqulaltlon pi,rpoaa only. 

We accept no responslblffty to any party nol ldentJried as a reliant party, This vaiuauon (lnctucnng any pat ot 
« ndannce to lhia valullion) Shall not be uMd for any purpose other than: 

• financial rep0l1lng and acquallion pulll(l585 by the Oeperlmentof Agl10lfluleandWelerRe&ourcea; ana 

• advice to hi reapeeti\18 Mlnbter erld Government for infomla1ion and approval purposes 

and 811811 not be pllllllslled In any doeumant. sl818ment « Clreular °' refelred to in any 00mmUnlcalion outside 
of Ille Depanment of AQriclAtllre and Wa!llr Resourais or olher relevant Commonwealth Authciri.ties wilhout our 
permiseion. 

CIVAS (QU)) Pty Limitad aceepta no NlgponslbMy tor this valualion other lhan for lhe sta18d purpoSlt, This 
vauauon la IS8IHKI on Ille basts tllal no qal>llity attac11e1 to c:ompanlea In th&' Cotllera tntennllllonal GIOUI) Olllflf 
lhan CIVAS {QLO) Pty L.imlled. 

Figure 2 - Extract from Work Order 

The Commonwealth -paid $2, 745/ML. 

Position of the Department 

In Budget Estimates 2018-19 Question on Notice 197 of the Rural and Regional 
and Transport Committee the Department stated: 

In this case the price paid by the department was above an estimated 
'standard market value range', but below the maximum price the 
independent .valuer advised we should expect to pay. The valuation 
advice stated that the department should be prepared to pay 10 to 30 
percent above the standard market rate for "properties of a high standard 
that have ach;eved above average levels of water use efficiency" in this 
region. 

This clearly, and most inappropriately in my view, conflates two cherry picked 
points in the method and lpgic. 
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It is further and significantly noted that, according to Eastern Australia 
Agriculture Pty Limited's annual report for the year ended 30 June 2017, the Kia 
Ora and Clyde were actually operating at considerable losses, with a balance 
sheet in significant deficit. For the 2017 financial year, the company had 
accumulated net liabilities (liabilities exceeded assets) of $28,570,000, up from 
$15,383,000 In 2016. Even if the cherry picking was permissible, and it is not, 
the financials would rule Clyde and Kia Ora out as 'properties of a high standard 
that have achieved above average levels of water use efficiency' in this region. 

Position of the ANAO at Estimates 

I note that Mr. White of the ANAO stated on 19 October 2020: 

The report also discusses a range of factors that would influence future 
sales prices and talks about an expectation of a premium of between 10 
and 30 per cent that could be expected to apply to the sale. 

Respectfully, this is not what the valuation report said. What the report said was, 
"The market sentiment is considered to be Improving and, for many of the above 
properties, if offered on the market today an improvement in value could be 
anticipated. By our estimate this may range from only 10 percent to as high as 
30percenr. 

The 'above properties' referred to in this statement were different properties to 
the properties that were the subject of the valuation. 

Value/Ranae 

The single value for the overland flow licenses was $1 ,500/Ml and the value 
range was $1,100 to $2,300 per ML. The Commonwealth paid $2,745/ML which 
is not, as the ANAO suggested, "equal to or less than the maximum price 
determined by valuations". 

I ask that you re-examine the facts associated with the Clyde and Kia Ora water 
license purchases and amend your report accordingly. 

Yours faithfully, ,, 

Rex Patrick 
Senator for South Australia 
03 November 2020 
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